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INTRODUCTION 
- So far as we are a\.vare, little has been known of statistical analysis of the 
physico-chemical changes of the insect-haemolymph during fasting, applied to 
the separated two sexes or especially to the individual haemolymph of both sexes, 
as well as of -the chemical changes of the insect-haemolymph under the ex-
perimental conditions of fasting. 
Apart from the insect-heamolymph separated into two sexes here under 
consideration , Polimanti (1915) osmotically analysed the haemolymph or tissue 
fluid without the sex separation, in the fasting mulberry silkworm, Bombyx mori 
L., at the 37th-day period after hatching (the 5th larval stage). The freezing 
point depression of the fasted worm was 0.620 for the hae molymph and 0.720 for 
the tissue fluid, while that of the normal worm was 0.660 for heamolymph and 
0.800 for tissue fluid. He concluded that the low values of these two fasted body 
fluids were caused by the lack or shortage of water and inorganic matter in their 
food of mulberry leaves. . 
Using the Europea\1 milkwee~ moth, Deilephila euphorbiae, Moklowska (1929), 
by means of Pulfrich-Zeiss refractometer, analysed the haemolymph without the 
sex separation, in the iqduced fasting, together with the chemical changes of uric 
acid-, amino acid- and nonprotein-nitrogens. 
Her results showed 1.3450 for the fasted haemolymph in contrast with 1.3508 
for the normal haemolymph at the period 9f transition into pupation, and 1.3432 
. for the heamolymph of moulting and 1.3520 for the normal heamolymph. 
ll Presented at the Semi-annual l\Ieeting o£ the Kansai Branch of the Sericultnral 
Society of Japan {Kyoto, April 3 -4, 1953), 
2 l Dedicated to Professor Emeritus Dr. Shinkishi Hatai, the founder o( the 1\Iarine 
Biological Station of Asamushi. 
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On the other hand, Kadohira (1928) and Sakurai .et al. (1950) specific-
gravimetrically analysed the haemolymph from some individuals of the separated 
two sexes of the fasting mulberry silkworm, Bombyx mort. L., at successive penods 
of 24:hour intervals. 
Using the haemolymph of both sexes fasted at the 3rd- and 4th-day periods 
of the 5th instar, both sexe• Hving 12 days for the former and developing to the 
spinning period* for the latter, Kadohira showed some differences during fasting, 
between the haemolymphs of both sexes of fasting worms and of the normally 
developed worms of the control experiment. The fasting worms had l~w values 
and the normal worms had high values in corresponding sex and penods. He 
further sh;wed the variation of sex-difference, with the relatively high values 
nearly constant in the female and the somewhat low values irregular in the male 
under the fasting at 3rd day period, artcl with high values in the female and low 
values in the male under the fasting at the 4th-clay period. 
Sakurai et al. (1950) performed other fasting experiments in the 4th and 5th 
instars at the beginning and the 3rcl-day period of the 4th-instar larva, and at the 
beginning, the 3rd-day period and the 5th-day period of the 5th instar larva. Of 
these five experinients, in the first four the worms of both sexes lived for certain 
fasting periods and finally died, but those in the last experiment, fasted at the 
5th-day period of 5'th instar, lived to develop into pul'ae. 
The specific-gravin1citric determination of the haemolymphs was not under-
taken at the fuuth~r advanced ·fasting periods after the 4th-day period of the 
pupal stage. 
As to the variation of the specific-gravimetric values of the sexually separated 
haemolymphs in the course of each fasting experiment, relatively high values of 
both haemolymphs usually appeared at the initial fasting period, then fell suddenly 
during the anterior half fasting periods, and slowly reached the lowest values at 
the end of the fasting period before death ; while the initial values of the 
haemolymph in the last experiment varied with the age o(fasting, being somewhat 
lower as compared with those of the control experiment. The lower values in the 
last fasting experiment were also noticed in each of the first four experiments 
when they were cOmpared with those of the control experiment. 
The sex-difference values at the initial fasting period, which appeared in each 
of the five fasting experiments, disappeared at the end of the fasting periods in 
the first four experiments, but remained in the last one at the 5th-clay period 
of the 5th instar. 
In previous refractometric studies on the individual haemolymph of the 
separated two se~es in the developing slikworm, Bombyx mori L., one of the 
* No experimental data 'for further advanced fasting periods. 
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authors (Kobayashi, I951, 1953) established statistically, together with the 
variation of sex-difference, the refractometric blood pictures of both sexes in 
'normal development at successive periods from the 4th instar to the moth. 
In the present experiment, the authors attempted to analyse the individual 
haemolymph of the separated two sexes in the fasting silkworms by the same 
refractometric method applied in the previous work and the experimental data 
obtained were also statistically analysed by the significant F-test (Snedecor, 
1950). 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
The materials used in this experiment were the mulberry silkworm, Bombyx 
mori L., the Chinese bivoltine strain (C. I08) which .hatched out on May, 10. For 
the determination of the refractometric values of the individual haemolymph 'of 
both sexes, the Shimadzu Abbe type of refractometer with fourth decimal 
readings was employed. 
The fasting experiments were carried out at the various developing periods 
of the 5th instar: (I) at the beginning, (2) the 2nd day period and (3) the 5th-day 
period. Normally developed worms were prepared for comparison with each of 
these three fasting experiments as the control. 
Ju.st after moulting, the 4th instar larvae were reared separated by sexes. 
To keep the ·same .developing age, special care was taken to have a uniform size 
by selecting. them at each boundary period in their metamorphosis, such as just 
after the 4th and 5th moultings, the spinning, the pupation and emergence. 
For sampling the experimental materials, 10 individuals of each sex with 
uniform size were taken at random, and the individual haemolymph was drawn 
from a cut made by the insertion of a sharp dissecting needle into the integument 
at the fixed body region, i.e., one of the paired abdominal legs of the larva, the 
dorsal vessel of the pupa and moth. The.haemolymph thus obtained was placed 
directly on the surface of the measuring pris:zn which was brOught in contact with 
the illuminating prism. The determinations were carried out daily at 10-IIa.m. 
The refractometric values determined from 10 individual male and female 
heamolymphs at the corresponding developing periods were statistically analysed 
for variance between the fasting and normal developing, and also for sexual 
differentiation. 
The values of the refractive index of the haemolymph determined at any 
room temperature were calculated like those at I7.5°C. (Nn I7.5°C.) (Kobayashi, 
Waku and Sumimoto, 1955; Kessler, 1928). 
The age of the developing stage was expressed as zero at the beginning of 
the metamorphic boundary period. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The refractometric results obtained in these fasting experiments were com-
pared with those of the control experiment of normal development to find out the 
differences between the mean refractometric haemolymph-values in each of ~he 
separated two sexes, male or female (A) and the sex-difference between the 
mean refractometric haem~lymph values of both sexes, at _their corresponding 
fasting and normally developing periods (B), with the significant F-test. 
A. The comparison of the mean refractometric values of haemolymph of each 
fasting experiment (a-c) with those of the control experiment of normal development, 
in each sex, male or female, at the corresponding developing periods. 
The results are given in Table I, and Figs. I and 2. 
Table 1 
Variance analysis for F-test of the refractometric difference of male and female 
individuals at corresponding periods for the comparison of the f8.sting experiment 
and its control. 
Abbreviation~. L.: Larval stage, P.: Pupal stage, M.: Moth stage. V1,: Variance 
between samples, V2 : Variance within samples. The figures with the sign (-) in 
the difference column denoted the higher value in the control than in the fasted. 
a). F-test__..:_refractometric results in individuals fasted at the beginning 
of the 5th larval instar : control. 
Female 





































1.34328 'I' 1.34388 I, . 60 
1.34311 1.34416 -105 
1.34341 ', 1.34623 i• ·282 
1.34369 1.34866 -497 • 
Male 
1.343251 1.34345 -· 20 1.34276 1.34380 --1'04 
1.34328 1.34440 ---112 





















b). F-test-refractometric results m lll(hvicluals fasted at the 2nd-day 




18 1.34560 1.34623 
I 
- 63 75810 4.71 * 




" 1.34665 1.35668 -·1003 372010 243.39** 8 " I 
1.34661 1.38288 -·1627 335780 709.53** 
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Table I (Continued) 
Male 
1.34391 1.34440 .• 49 
1.34544 1.34591 - 47 
1.34573 1.34728 .. !55 
1.84521 1.34899 .. 378 
1.34464 1.35045 -589 
1.34568 1.35079 .. 511 
1.34445 1.35381 ·"·93G 

















' ' * 
*' 
• 
c). F-test-refractometric results fasted at the 5th-day period of the 5th 
larval instar : control. 
Female 
5 18 1.35477 1.35315 162 174520 13.53** 
6 " 1.35475 1.35586 .. !II 
. 344940 3.21 
7 " 1.35407 . 1.35668 -261 208090 29.46** 8 " 1.35639 1.36288 -.649 640890 59.15** 9 " 1.35381 1.35859 -478 491520 41.84** 10 " 1.35128 1.35385 .. 257 219050 27 .14** 0 " 1.34983 1.35104 -121 149530 8.81 ** I " 1.35046 1.35211 . ..165 151750 16.15** 2 " 1.35145 1.35411 .. 266 410640 15.51** 3 " 1.35208 1.35455 .. 247 144980 37.87"'* 4 " 1.35153 1.35474 .. 321 186290 49.78** 5 " 1.35192 1.35368 .. 176 341790 8.16* 6 " 1.35052 1.35285 .. 233 323540 15.10** 7 " 1.34958 1.35266 -308 615300 13.88** '8 " 1.34926 1.35125 --199 313330 11.38** 9 " 1.34872 1.35094 -·222 367930 12.06** 10 " 1.34578 1.34755 -177 183280 15.38** 0 " 1.34756 1.35051 .. 295 82280 43.08** I " 1.35255 1 .. 35403 -148 298810 3.18 2 " 1.35379 1.35782 .. 403 1294960 5.38* 3 12 1.35418 1.35863 ·-·445 578870 )6.07*"' 
' 
Male 
5 18 1.34942 1.34899 43 228160 1.37 
6 " 1.34912 1.35045 -.133 267060 5.90* 7 " 1.34882 1.35079 .. 217 156870 27.02** 8 " 1.34948 1.35381 
.. 433 614050 24.47** 
9 " 1.35052 1.35279 .. 227 211210 21.95* 10 " '1.35078 U5234 .. 156 612540 3.58 0 " 1.34835 1.34882 - 27 123570 I " 1.3-1864 1.34940 - 76 222000 2.34 2 " 1.34884 1.35062 -·178 217200 12.51 ** 3 " 1.35007 1.35061 .. 54 87730 2.99 4 " 1.34959 1.35119 .. 160 157500 15.37** 5 " 1.35096 1.35196 -·100 222020 4.05 6 " 1.35018 1.35120 -·102 362210 2.46 7 " 1.35037 1.35218 .. 181 466010 6.:-33* 8 " 1.34906 1.35109 ·-203 651250 5.69* 9 " 1.34663 1.34884 ···221 323900 13.57** 10 " 1.34709 1.34729 -· 20 81890 0 13 1.35706 1.36042 ,.336 1676640 1.02 
I 9 1.36447 1.36097 350 718810 4.07 
2 13 1.36477 1.36719 -242 1342840 10.65** 
3 " 1.36549 1.36646 -- 87 1516960 
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Fig. 1. Changes of -rri.ean refractometric haemolymph-values of both sexes at 
successive corresnpnhing periods of three fast·ing conditions and of normal de\:clopnlCnt 
(control) ; female.:..__ solid line, male-:- bro.kcn line. 
0: control, ()_: fasted at the qeginning of 5th instar, (): fnsted at 2nd-day period 
of 5th instar, e: fasted at Sth-clay_period of 5th instar. 
1). The control experiment. 
4 
I 
The general appearance of the refractometric blood pictures of the mean 
haemolymph-values of b?th sexes during the successive developing periods from 
the beginning of the 5th instar larvae to the middle of the moth stage, was 
found to be closely similitr to those of the previous refractometric work of the 
normally developed worms (Kobayashi, 1951, 1953). i). 5th larval stage: 
In mean refractometric haemolymph-value 1 both sexes showed the lowest 
value without sex-difference at' the initial period of the 5th instar, just 
after the 4th moulting; reached the peak with the highest values of spinning at 
the 8th-day period, showing the greatest sex-difference of the 5th larval stage, 
which Was high in the female and low in the male, then decreased suddenly towa~·d 
the pupation period at the. 11th-day perio.d, some amount of the sex-difference 
remaining at pupation. ii) Pupal stage : The lov.~ered refractometric values of 
both sexes at pupation again increased gradually.until highest and with the greatest 
sex-difference at the end of the anterior half of the developing period of this stage, 
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Fig. 2. Changes of refractometric difference between each of the three fasting 
conditions and of normal development (control), at the corresponding sex 'and period; 
female- solid line, male- broken line. 
0 : difference between fasted at tbe beginning of 5th insta.r and control, e : 
difference between fasied at 2nd-day period of 5th instar and control, (): difference 
between fac;ted at 5th-day period at 5th instar and control. :+ denoti~1g highly 
significant differeucc for p. < 0.01 and-1-for p. < 0.05; and-denoting insignificant 
difference. 
then slowly decreased to the last day period of the pupal stage at the 11th-day 
period with the lowest values of both sexes for the period of emergence, where 
the sex-difference disappeared. iii) Moth stage: The lowest values of both sexes 
for the period of emergence promptly increased, exhibiting surprisingly the reversal 
of the refractometric values of both sexes, which became high in the male and low 
in the female, and reached the peak of highest values for both sexes at the 3rd-
clay period. The sex-difference was fonnd to be greatest at the period of moth 
stage. 
2) Fasting experiment. 
a) Fasting at the beginning of the 5th instar. Both sexes remained alive 
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for three days. During these three fasting clays, the mean refractometric values 
of both sexes at the initial period of the 5th instar, slightly decreased at the 2nd-
day period and then slowly increased at the last 3rd-clay period just before death ; 
while those of the control experiment greatly increased during these three clays, 
at the corresponding period of both experimei1ts. 
It was found from the.results of the F-tests that the F-values in both sexes 
at the corresponding periods of these two fasting and control experi~ents were 
highly significant at P.<0.05 or 0.01, with the exceptional insignificant values in 
the male at the 1st-clay fasting period. 
b) Fasting at the ·2nd-clay period of the 5th instar. Both sexes remained 
alive for seven days. During the anterior half periods of fasting from ·the begin-
ning to the 4th- or 5th-clay period, the mean refractometric values of both sexes 
at the beginning of fasting rapidly increased and reached the peak of the highest 
values at the 4th-day period for the male and at the 5th-day period for the female, 
then decreased with some amount of variation of the values of both sexes at the 
6th- and 7th-day periods. 
In both sexes, F-values for the difference between th~ two experiments of 
fasting and control at the corresponding periods were found to be highly significant 
through the majority of fasting periods, with the exception of insignificant values 
in the male at the 3rd-day period. 
c) Fasting at the ,5th-day period of the 5th instar. Both sexes fasted at the 
5th-day period of ,the 5th instar were alive and developed to the periods of spinning, 
pupation, emergence and finally to the moth stage. It was found that the age 
of the pupal stage of this fasting experiment appeared one clay earlier than that 
of the control experiment of normal development. With the exception of the high 
value in the male at the first day-period of the motli stage, the variation of mean 
refractometric haemolymph-values of both fasted sexe~ showed lower at the 
fasting periods of the 5th larval and pupal stages as well as the moth stage, 
exhibiting an approximate resemblance be.tween the refractometric blood pictures 
of both sexes and those of the control. 
Statistically, except for the occasional periods with the insignificant F-values 
of both sexes (the 6th-day period of the 5th instar and the 1st-day period of the . 
moth stage for the female: the 5th' and the !Oth"day periods of the 5th instar; the 
beginning, the 1st-, the 3rd-, th~ 5th-, the 6th- and the lOth-day periods of the 
pupal stage ; the beginning, the 1st- and the 3rd-day periods of the moth stage for 
the male), the F-values for -the difference in this experiments were found to be 
at a highly significant level. 
It was shown from the results of the F-tests in each of these three fasting 
conditions that the period with the insignificant F-values at the corresponding 
successive peiiods in the male appeared t.o be much greater than those in the 
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female, especially in their distribution in the fasting at the 5th-day period,. whicl,l 
seemed to be clue to the less amount of difference-values between the two 
experiments of fasting and control. 
B. The sex-difference between the mean refractometric haemolymph-values 
of both sexes at the corresponding period in the fasting and control experiments. 
The results are given in Table 2, and .Fig. 3. 
Table 2 
Variance analysis for F-tcst of the sex-difference at the various fasting periods 
of the 5th larval instar. Abbreviations. L.: Larval stage, P.:. Pupal stage, 
M. : Moth stage. V 1 , : Variance between samples, V~, : Variance -\vi thin samples. 
The figure with the sign (~) in the scx-differe'nce c~lumn is denoted the higher 
vallle in the mn le than in the female. 
a). Fasted at the beginning. 
' 
I Menu refractometfic 
I 
I Sum of I Ag:c Degree of value Sex- 'F-value 
freedom I difference I squares I 
Stage I Day I I X 10-
5 I xto-to I Female Male 1 v,;v, v,;v, I 
L. 
I 
0 18. 1.34328 I 1.34326 
I 
:l I 80890 I 99.87 
" I " 1.34311 I 1.34276 35 ! 49330 i 2.23 " 2 " 1.34341 
I 
1.34328 13 70810 4.66 
" I 3 " 1.34369 1.34292 i 77 ' 77930 I 6.85* i 
b). Fasted at the 2nd- day preiod. 
L. 2 18 1.34560 t.:l4391 169 71170 36.12** 
" 3 " 1.34703 1.34544 !59 211130 10.78** 
" 4 " 1.34790 1.34573 217 384450 11.16** . 
" 5 " 1.34798 1.34521 277 416930 16.56** 
" G " 1.34610 1.34464 146 463940 4.41 
" 7 " 1.34665 1.34568 97 .622210 1.36 
" 8 " 1.34661 1.34445 216 323780 12.97** 
" 9 " I.34G74 1.34441 233 379050 15.53** 
c). Fasted at the 5th- day period. 
' 
L. 5 18 1.35477 1·.34942 465 354850 -72.59** 
" 6 " 1.35475 1.34912 563 363310 78 52** 
" 7 " 1.35407 1.34882 525 217530 114.04** 
" 8 " 1.35639 1.34948 791 675490 63.62** 
" 9 " 1.35381 1.35052 329 347090 . 27.99** 
" 10 " 1.35128 1.35078 50 li632M 2.95 P. 0 " 1.34983 1.34~35 148 99060 19.90** 
" 1 " 1.35046 1.34864 182 14230 20.95** 
" 2 " 1.35145 1.34884 261 236950 25.88** 
" 3 " 1.35208 1.34864 201 88170 41.24** 
" 4 " 1.35153 1.34959 194 158940 21.3l** 
" 5 " 1.35192 1.35096 96 349300 2.37 
" 6 " 1.35052 1.35018 34 29010 2.79 
" 7 " 1.34958 1.35037 79 475970 1.18 
" 8 " 1.34926 1.34906 20 368730 10.24 
" 9 " 1.34872 1.34663 209 504570 7.79* 
" 10 " 1.34578 1.34709 .. 131 . 111850. 13.81 ** M. 0 8 1.34756 1.35706 ·- 950 933260 19.36** 
" I " 1.35255 1.36447 -·1192 378080 48.10** 
" 2 " 1.35379 1.36477 -·1098 768200 31.38** 
" 3 7 1.35418 1.36549 -1131 116257 24.47'1'* 
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d). Normally developed worms. 
L. 0 18 1.34388 
I 
t.:l4345 43 411320 3.59 
" I " 1.34416 1.34380 36 44683 z:Gt 
" 2 " 1.34623 1.34440 183 51810 58.18** 
" 3 " 1.34866 1.34591 '2.75 78220 87.02** 
" 4 " 1.:15065 1.34728 :~37 136730 7 .48* 
" 5 " 1.35315 1.34899 416 249120 6.25* 
" 6 " 1.35586 1.35045 541 248690 10.59** 
" 7 " • 1.3566~ 1.35079 589 147430 21.17** 
" 8 " 1.36288 . 1.35381 907 579450 127.77*"' 
" 9 
I 
" 1.35859 1.35279 SRO 364640 83.03** 
" 10 " 1.35385 I t.:l5234 151 168390 12.1H** P. 0 " 1.35104 
I 
1.34882 22~ 194040 22.86** 
" I " 1.85211 t.34H40 271 230450 28.69** 
" 2 " 1 35411 1.35062 349 3HOB90 34.35** 
" 3 
,, 1.35455 1.35061 394 144540 96.66** 
" 4 " 1.35474 1.35119 355 18•1850 73.63** 
" 5 " 1.:!5368 1.:~5196 172 2142('0 12.41 *"' 
" 6 " 1.35285 1.35120 165 395650 6.19* 
" 7 " 1.352<'6 1.35218 48 605340 2.92 
" 8 " 1.35125 1.35109 16 595800 . 25.85 
" 9 " 1.35094 1.34884 210 487260 8.15* 
" 10 " 1.34755 1.34729 26 153320 2.52 




1.36087 ·694 523330 36.82** 
" IS 1.35782 1.:16719 ··937 81120 97.41 ** 
" " ·1.35863 1.36646 ··783 1490250 37.03** 
Htghly significant, **p. < 0.01., *p. < 0.05. 
I) The control experiment. 
In this control experiment, refractometric variation of sex-difference values 
of the normal ~de'veioping from the 5th-instar to the moth was found closely 
similar to that of the previous work (Kobayashi, 1951. '!953). The values of 
the sex-difference vary with the developing age accompanying the refractometric 
change of haemolymph-values' of both sexes at the successive developing periods. 
With the exception of short peri~ds with the lowest values of sex-difference, 
the value of the female. was usually higher than that of' the male in the 5th 
larva\ stage as well as the pupal stage but lower in the moth stage. !). 5th 
larval stage : The value of sex-difference was found to be lo\vest at the early 
periods of the 5th instar, then reached highest ,;t the 8th-clay period with a 
rapid increase, and suddenly fell to the lowest at the pupation period, 
some amount of sex-difference remaining. ii) Pupal stage : The sex-difference 
with the lowest value at pupation period again gradually· increased and reached 
the highest at the end of the anterior half period of this stage, then slowly decreased 
and reached the lowest at the end of the pupal stage for emergence, w)lere the high 
value of the female was replaced by the male at the following moth stage. iii) The 
moth stage: The sex-difference was lowest at the beginning of this stage, then 
reached the highest at the middle of the moth stage. 
Except for the few insignificant cases at the periods with the lowest sex-
difference, the F-values were found to be highly signifi'cant at P.<0.05 or 0.01 
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Fig. 3. Changes of refractometric sex-difference at successive corresponding 
periods of three fasting conditions and of normal development (control}. _ 
0: control, (] : fast~d at the beginning of 5th instar, (): fasted at 2nd-day 
pt'"riod of 5lh iustar. e: fasted at 5th-day period of 5th instar. + denoting highly 
significant sex-difference for p. < 0.01 and +for p. < 0.05; and- deno\"hig insignificant 
sex-difference. 
during the maj~rity of the developing periods ncar the peak with the highest sex-
difference in each of the stages from the 5th instar to the moth. · Both F-values 
appeared to be significant at certain periods near the peak for P. <0.01 or 0.05. 
2) Fasting experiments. 
a) Fasting at the beginning of the 5th instar. The F-values for sex-c\if-
ference during the three days of fasting were found to be insignificant on the first 
two clays but significant on the last clay, although these sex-difference values 
seem to be usually high in the female and low in the male, with the slight variation 
during the three days. 
b) Fasting at the 2nd-day period of the 5th instar. The amount of the 
refractometric sex-difference values during the seve"1l days of this fasting period 
was found to be much greater than that of the above fasting condition at the 
beginning of the 5th instar larva, usually with higher values in the female than 
in the male, as was shown in the above experiment. 
With the exception of the insignificant. F-values at the two short fasting 
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periods of the 6th- and 7th-day periods, the F-values were found to be significant 
at the high level with P. >0.01. 
c) Fasting at the 5th-day period of the 5th instar. The refractometr1c 
sex-difference values of this fasting condition varied with the developing stages 
of the larva, the pupa and the moth, and closely resembled those of the control 
experiment. The same wa-s also found in the variation of the F-values during 
the successive developing periods ·of this fasting condition. 
Except for the specific period of pupation-and some periods at the end of the 
pupal stage for the metamorphic boundary development, the F-values were found 
to be highly significant at P.<O.O! or 0.05 during the various stages from the 
larva to the moth. It was found in this fasting condition that the appearance · 
of the periods with insignificant F-value, at the pupation and the end of the pupal 
stage, was much greater as compared with the control experiinent. The presence 
of insignificant F-Value at the pupation period was not demonstrated at the cor-
responding period of the control, _and the periods with insignificant value were 
found to appear one clay earlier as ·compared with the control. 
CONCLUSION 
Fiom the results of. the refractometric analyses of the individual haemolytnph 
Of the separated two sexes of the mulberry silk\-vorm, Bombyx mori L., under three 
experimental fasting conditions of three different feeding periods "in the 5th instar, 
the worms :were fottnd to live for three clays under the fasting at the beginning, 
for seven days under fasting at the 2nd-day period and finally they died at the 
end of fasting, However, in contrast with. those of the corresponding stage of 
normal development, both sexes fasted at the 5th-day period remained alive and 
developed into the pupa and moth without dying, by shortening their pupal 
developing period one day. 
In comparing at the successive periods the changes of the meen refractometric 
haemolymph-values of both sexes under three fasting conditions with those of the 
normal development, it was found that the refracto~etric changes in the fasting 
at the 5th-day period of the 5th instar were closely related to the refractometric 
blood pictures of the normal development, but were absolutely different from those 
of the other two fasting conditions, (at the beginning and at the 2nd-day period 
of the 5th i~star), by the fact that both sexes of the former.developed into the pupa 
and moth, while both sexes of the latter, in each of the two fasting conditions, died 
at the periods near the end of fasting, showing peculiar refractometric blood pictures 
of both sexes for each fasting condition. Namely, in the haemolymph of both 
sexes, the former showed the pattern of the "partially or imcompletely fasted" 
refractometric blood picture, and the latter the pattern of the "completely fasted" 
refractometric blood picture. 
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The results with the lower mean haemolymph-values of the physico-chemical 
changes under the various fasting conditions as compared with the. controlled 
normal development, were already reported for the haemolymph, with and without 
the separation of sexes, of the mulberry silkworm, Bombyx mori L., which was 
analysed without statistical methods : for the haemolymph without sex separation, 
the osm.otic values with 10 hours fasting at the 5th instar (Polimanti, 1915) : for 
the separated haemolymph, the specific-gravimetric values when fasted at the 
3rd- and 4th-day period of the 5th instar (Kadohira, 1928) and the specific-
gravimetric values at the various periods fasted at the beginning and the 3rd-day 
period of the 4th instar, at the beginning and the 3rd-day period and finally the 
5th clay period of the 5th instar (Sakurai et 'at., 1950). Kadohira and Sakurai 
et al. used the sampled haemolymph from two to five individuals, male or female, 
at the corresponding perio'ds in each of their specific-gravimetric determinations. 
Similar refractometric results with the lower haemolymph-values, 1.3450 in 
the fasted European milk-weed moth, De-ilephila euphorbiae, was .reported by 
Mok1owska (1929) for the haemolymph without sex separation as compared with 
the haemolymph values, 1.3508, for normal development. 
It was statistically shown from the results of the present experiment that 
under the experimental fasting conditions described above, the refractometric 
haemolymph-values of both sexes vary with the age of fasting to be usually lower 
than those of the controlled normal development, at the successive corresponding 
periods, not only at the 5th larval stage but also at the pupal stage, showing the 
sexual differentiation in the distribut.ion of the signi_ficant or insignificant values 
in the separated two sexes in each of these three fasting conditions. 
In the results of the specific-gravinetric changes of mean haemolymph~values 
of the sepearated two sexes, Kadohira (1928) showed that both sexes fasted at the 
3rd-day period remained alive for twelve clays, the change of both sexes ex-
hibiting constant high values in the female and irregular low values in the. male, 
with the occasional exception of similar values in both sexes ; while both sexes 
fasted at the 4th-day period remained alive and developed to the spinning period 
with the seX-difference of higher values in the female than in the male. No 
description ·of the experimental data for the furth~r advanced fasting period was 
given. Sakurai et a/. (1950) reported on their results under the various fasting 
conditions at the 4th and 5th instar, that the initial relatively high values of both 
sexes fasted at the periods from the beginning to the ·3rd-day period, rapidly 
decreased, showing some amount of sex-difference.; but at the end of fastings 
the sex-differences disappeared at the periods before death, the lower values of 
the last fasting condition extending to the 4th-day period after spinning. 
II). comparing the refractometric and .specifit;-gr_avimetric blood. pictures of 
both sexes, drawn with the mean haemolymph-values under almost similar 
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fasting 'conditions at the 5th larval stage-the beginning, the 2nd-clay period and 
the ·5th-day period for refractometry; and the beginning, the· 3rd-day period and 
the 5th-day period for sp.ecific-gravimetry~it was found that the former -\.vas 
characterized by the disappearance of the sex-difference at the short periods ·near 
the end· of each fasting, while the latt~r · usucdly maintained the sex-differences 
during the course of all fas~ings . 
. However, it· was statistically shown bY the significancy of the F-test On the 
sex-difference at the successive fasting- periods under these three experimental 
conditions that the seX-differences were insignificant for hvo clays and significant 
at the last (3rd day) period in the first fasting, and were highly significant, with 
the exception of the insignificani' F-values, at the 6th- and 7th-clay periods i~1 the 
second fasting, as well as at the 5th-day period in the third fasting except at the 
periods of th"e lowest mean refr~ctometric haemolymph-values of both sexes at 
pupation and at certain periods of the end of pupal stage. 
The sex-difference of the heamolym.ph seems to be present at the corres-
ponding periods; varying with the age of fasting. The amount and the distribution 
of i.f:s significant values were shown to increased progressively with the advancing 
age of the feeding, when the fasting was settled at any of these periods, with the 
exception of some special fasting periods with insignificant value, such as the 
fasting condition at the beginning, and the pupation period fasted at the 5th-day 
period. It is considered' possible that the occurrences of the insignificant values, 
which appeared u11d'er the fasting condition at the beginning of 5th larval stage, 
are closely related to those of the previous, 4th larval stage (Kobayashi, 1953) and 
that the insignificant values at the pupation period· are clue to the lesser amount 
of sex-difference. 
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SUMMARY 
Using the individual haemolymph of the separated two sexes of the fasting 
silkworm, Bombyx mOri L., refractometric analyses were carried out at successive 
periods under three fasting conditions (comPlete fasting at the beginning and the 
2nd-day period, and partial or imcon;plete fasting at the 5th-day period of the 
5th instar )by means of the Abbe type of refractometer. 
The refractometric data on the individual haemolymphs were statistically 
analysed with the significant F-test. 
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It was statistically shown by the results of this experiment that under the three 
fasting conditions, the mean ref~actometric haemolymp~-values of both sexes.vary 
with the age of fasting to be usually lower than those of the controlled normal 
development, not only at the 5th larval stage but also at the pupal stage. The age 
of pupal stage of·the fasting experiment was found to appear one day earlier than 
that of the control experiment. 
The sex-difference of the haemolymph of both sexes at the corresponding 
periods seems usually to vary with the age of fasting, its amount and distribution 
of _significant values increasing progressively with the advancing age of feeding. 
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